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The fungi of Aspergillits and Fusarlum strains were isolated ad identified from
spoiled Dragon fruit and Mango. Strains of Aspergillus, Fusariltin and Penicillium were
also isolated and dentified fom spoiled oange. The antimicrobial activity of chitosan
was investigated with dfferent concentration, degree of deacetylation (DDA) and
microbial strains using sveral of isolated typical spoiling icroorganisms and te
reference ones. Three kinds of chitosan varied in molecular weight and manufacture
origin 2 local samples and I fom Japan) were iadiated Nvith different doses raging
from 25 kGy to 500 kGy. Result sowed tat chitosan smples that have been irradiated
in solid state at doses of 50-1 00 kGy expressed te highest antimicrobial activity.

Three chitosan divatives including Carboxymethy1chitosan (CM-Chitosan),
Dirriethylchitosan (DM-clwosan) and Acetylehitosan (A-chitosan) were synthesized
frorn ative chitosan with initial molecular weight of 230,000. Teir antimicrobial
activity ten was investigated i comparison with that of te ative chitosan. Results
showed te antimicrobial activity of DM-chitosan was highest, while that of A-chitosan
was lowest and there was o significant deference in activity between CM-chitosan ad
the native chitosan. The StUdVon adiation teatment of chitosan derivatives (the egular
treatment) indicated that te antimicrobial activity of these iadiated derivatives was
higher than that of unii-radlated oes, and the ighest activity was observed in iadiated
DM-chitosan sample I adition, the radiation close tat Culd maximally enhance te
antimicrobial activity of derivatives also was ecorded at 50 kGy like for native chitosan.

In other aditional experiment, CM-chitosan, DM-chitosan and A-chitosan were
synthesized f ]Wer 11101CCUlar-Weight chitosan caused by previously 'adiating at
dose of 25, 50, and 75 kGy reversed treatment). Among tese derivatives, DM-chitosan
ha te highest activity. However, this activity of DM-chitosan in reversed treatment
was lower tan tat of irradiated DM-chitosan synthesized from ative chitosan as
mentioned as regular treatment. Te identification of synthesized derivatives and
radiation - caused changes i heir chemical structure were determined by IR and NMR.
The combined treatment of organic synthesis and irradiation are considered as new
design for chitosan investigation because te similar I-CSL[ItSwere not pblicized yet up
to date. However, (lie iprovement in antimicrobial activity of DNI-chitosan is
considered as far frorn application since cost-effec or synthesis and its wolesomeness
is not poved completely,

Study on te dependence of antimicrobial activity of chitosan on its molecular
weight (MW) tat was controlled by solid and liqui iadiation ws investigated
carefully. Solid-state radiation treatment at 50-100 kGy enhanced antimicrobial ctivity
of chitosan against bacteria, fungi, and yeast. Te antimicrobial activity is egulated not
only by MW but also by its distribution. Irradiated chitosan tat has te largest wdt of
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MW distribution (M., M,, ) may possess the highest antimicrobial activity. he 35 x

104 fraction has mainly contributed to the suppression of microbial growth, but weight
portion of this fraction must higher than 12%. The paste-state radiation treatment for
chitosan with MW of 280,000 and 520,000 was required only dose of 46 kGy for the
same MW with solid-state radiation of 50-60 ky. However, the high concentration of
solvent of acetic acid was strong influenced on antimicrobial activity of chitosan and
their derivatives.

Study on chitosan membrane indicated that dilution solvent strongly influenced
mechanical propel-ties. Acetic acid was selected for membrane preparation because it
can fon-n mernbrane with mechanical properties suitable for fruit preservation. Other
reason is low cost of this acid. The supplementation of glycerin or polyethylenglycone
(PEG) as plasticizers may enhance mechanical properties of membrane but did not
influence its water vapor permeability. Radiation treatment of chitosan with dose of 0
kGy did not alter the mechanical properties and permeability. Thus, radiation treatment
can be used for chitosan in order to improve the antimicrobial activity without influence
on membrance properties.

Through fruit coating experiments, two coating fon-nulations have been selected
for fruit shelf-life extent ion. Formulation I namely SHBX-02-01 was based on
carboxymethy1cellulose (CMC), while fon-nulation II namely SHBX02-02 based on
polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) and polyethylene oxide (PEO). Both of them contained
irradiated chitosan with the same concentration. The former formulation is suitable for a
number of fruit that regularly not require peel removal before consuming (plum, apple,
strawberry and vegetables as tomato, cucumber, carrot). he later formulation is suitable
for fruits with in-edible peel as banana, papaya, orange, lemon, mango, etc.

The coating membrane made by native chitosan and irradiated chitosan retarded
ripening and elongated storage period of mango. The coated mango with irradiated
chitosan is spoiled at lower level and rate in comparison with the native chitosan. There
are negligible changes of sugar and vitarnin C content between fruits that coated with
irradiated chitosan compared to controls. We also investigated coating preservation
using chitosan-based hydrogel for orange and mango and other fruits. By compared to
Abolur - one commercial product from Singapore, it was observed thatSHBX-02-02 had
higher effectiveness for preservation of banana, papaya, orange and mango.

Follaving are reports of the study branches:

EFFECT OF CHITOSAN ON RUIT- SPOILING MICROORGANISMS AND
ENHANCEMENT OF ANTIFUNGAL ACUVITY BY RADIATION TREATMENT

This report shows the results on isolation and identification of typical fungi

contaminated on spoilt rnango and dragon fruits. The effect of chitosan on the growth of

the isolated fungi was also studied using liquid state cultivation. We have isolated eight

strains of fungi which are typical contaminants on spoilt fruits. Among them, there are

four strains with highest frequency of occurrence on both of mango and dragon fruits,

they are: Fusarium dimerun? Penzig, Aspergiffits nidulans Wint, Aspergillus 4migatus

Fresenius and Aspergillits japonicits Saito. We have found that chitosan possesses not

only well-known antibacterial activity but also presents the antifungal one on fruit-

spoiling fungi. Method of fungi cultivation using liquid medium showed that it has
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higher sensitivity compared with the Cltivation on agar Plates, so we recommend tis

method sould be sed for evaluation or antimicrobial activity of chitosan. OLIr Study
also indic- ted that deacetylation of chitosan carly affects its antift.1114gal activity, te

a I I

higher te deacelylation of' chitosan, stron(Cr antit'LIMIZ11 ctivity can be observed. Tis

finding recornmerldS te LSC of'chitosan with hi-her deacetylation for fruit coating and

other pharmacology Litilizatioll.

IMPROVMENT OF ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF CHITOSAN BY ITS
DERIVATIVES SYNTHESIS IN COMBINATIOr� WITH RADIATIONTREATMENT

Three chitosan derivatives Including Carboxyrnethylchitosan (CM-Chitosall),
Dirnethylchitosan (DM-chitosan) and Acety1chitosan (A-chitosan) were synthesized
frorn native chitosail with initial molecular weight of 230,000. Their antimicrobial
activity then was investigated in comparison with that of te native chitosan. Results
showe te antimicrobial activity of DM-chitosan was highest, white tat of A-chitosan
was lowest and there was no significant deference in activity between CM.-chitosan and
the ative chitosan. The study on radiation teatment of chitosan derivatives (the regular
treatment) indicated tat te atimicrobial activity of these iradiated derivatives was
higher than that Of 1_1111ri-adlated oes, Hand the ighest ctivity was observed in iradiated
DM-chitosan sample. In addition, the radiation (lose that could maximally enhance te
antimicrobial activity of derivatives also was ecorded at 50 kGy like for native chitosan.

In other additional experiment, CM-chitosan, DM-chitosan and Achitosan were
synthesized frorn lower molecular-weight hitosan MIsed by peviousl iadiating at
close of 25, 50, and 75 kGy reversed treatment) Among these derivatives, DM-chitosan
had te highest ctivity. owever, tis activity of DM-chitosari in reversed treatment
was lower than tat of iradiated DM-chItosan synthesized from native chitosan as
mentioned as reoular treatment. The identification of synthesized derivatives and
radiation - caused canges in heir chemical StIlIcture were determined by IR ad NMR.
The combined teatment of organic synthesis and irradiation ae considered as ew
design or chitosan investigation because te similar esults were ot publicized yet LIP

to date. However, te improvement i antimicrobial activity of DM-chitosan is
considered as far fom application since cost-effec for synthesis and its wolesomeness
is not poved completely.

STUDY ON DEPENDENCE OF CHITOSAN ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY ON
MOLECULAR WEIGHT AND DISTRIBUTION OF MOLECULAR WEIGHT

Study on the dependence of antimicrobial activity of chitosan o its molecular
weight (MW) tat was controlled by solid and liquid Irradiation was ivestigated
carefully. Solid-state adiation treatment at 50 1 00 kGy enhanced antimicrobial activity
of'chitosan against bcteria fngi ad yeast. Te antimicrobial activity is egulated not
only by MW bt also by its istribution Iradiated hitosan that has te agest widt of

MW dstribution M, IM,, ) may possess te highest antimicrobial activity. Te 35 x
10' fraction has nitImly contributed to te suppression of icrobial gowth, but weight
PO]'6011 Of' tis rZICH011 11LIS1 higher tlMI1 12%. Te pastc-state idication treatment for
chitosan with MW of 280,000 and 520,000 was equired oly (lose of 46 kGy o tile
sarne MW with solid-state radiation of 50-60 kGy. However, the igh concentratio of
solvent of acetic acid was strong ifluenced on antimicrobial activity of chitosan.
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COMPARATIVE STUDY ON THE ANMJNGAL ACTIVITY OF CHITOSAN OF
VARIOUS ORIGINs TESTED IN DIFFERENT CONDITIONS OF RADIATION

TRFIATMENT AN 1) CUL'I'URF MEDIUMS

T'he antifunoal activity of three chitosan samples varied in the molecular weight

(7-80,000, 552,000 and 830,000 D and the origin of production (Vietnarn and Japan)

were studied. auainst FusarillM dinierium Penzig. The liquid and agar-plate mediums

were formulated for evaluating the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) and the

sensitivity of culture ethod. For antifungal activity ehancement, chitosan samples

were irradiated with garnma rays in solid and paste-like conditions. esults showed that

the MIC of chitosan samples tested in liquid medium was above ten times smaller than

that of chitosan samples tested on agar-plates. So the method using liquid medium had0
higher sensitivity than agar-plate method. MIC of native chitosan samples using liquid

medium ranoed fro 2 to 320 ing/L was independent on their olecular weight

(MW). The radiation treatment in solid and paste-like conditions had improved he

chitosan anfifungal activity. In addition, there was a maximal activity appeared for each

of chitosan sample tat as been irradiated in any condition. For enhancement of

maximal antifungal activity, the solid-state radiation treatment required dose of 50-100

kGy wile a ower range of doses could be used in case of treatment in paste-like state.

The optimal radiation dose for maximal antifungal activity enhancement was initial W

dependent: the higher MW of chitosan required higher dose.

INVI-_.,'STIGATION-F'0R ;0_Nf1)LA'.RON FCHITOSAN MI-MBRAN1-__,'S
AND FOR'rHEIR PROPERTIES IN MANGO CAIING

Study on chitosan mernbrane indicated that dlution solvent strongly influenced
mechanical properties. Acetic acid was selected for membrane preparation because it
can form membrane with mechanical properties suitable for fruit preservation. Other
reason is low cost of this acid. The supplementation of glycerin or polyethylenglycone
(PEG) as plasticizers may enhance mechanical properties of membrane but did not
influence its water vapor permeability. Radiation treatment of chitosan with dose of 0
WY did not alter te mechanical properties and permeability. Mus, radiation treatment
can be used for chitosan in order to improve the antimicrobial activity without ifluence
on membranes properties.

The coating membrane made by native chitosan and irradiated chitosan retarded

ripening and elongated storage period of manoo. The coated mango with iadiatedCD Z! Z__ C�
chitosan is spoiled at lower level and rate in comparison with te native chitosan. 'I'here

are negligible chances of sugar and vitamin C content between fruits that coated withtl�
irradiated chitosan comp.

EFFHC'FlVENESS 01, CRII'OSAN-BASEI) COA'rJN('JS ON RESH FRUI'r
APPERANCE AN, D QUALIT'Y DURING STORAGE

'Ibrough fuit coating experiments, two coating formulations have been selected

for fruit shelf-life extent ion. Fori-nulation I namely SI-IBX-02-01 was based on

carboxymethvlcellulose (CMC), while formulation 11 namely SHBX02-02 based onI
polyvinylpyrolidone (P'�,'P ad polyethylene oxide (PEO). Both of thern contained
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irradiated hilosan with the sarne concentration. Te former formulation is suitable for a
number of fruit that regularly not require peel removal before consuming (plum, apple,
strawberry and vegetables as tomato, Ccumber, arrot). Te later formulation i Sitable
for fruits with in-edible peel as banana, papaya, oange, lemon, ango, etc. By
compared to Aohir - one commercial poduct fi-orn Singapore, it was observed tat
SHBX-02-02 ad igher effectiveness for peservation of banana, papaya, oange and

man-o.

INLUENCE OF IRRADIATED CHITOSAN ON RICE PLANT GROWING IN MEDIA
CONTAMINATED WITH SALT AND HEAVY METALS

Effect of chitosan ad radiation-degraded chitosan on rice seedlings of a
Vietnam's oiginal variety was investigated. Potential of te iadiated chitosan in plant
tolerance for several stress factors (salt, zinc, and vanadium) also was studied as well.
Chitosan represented in hydroponic media clearly nhibited the growth of rice seedlings
at concentrations aranging from 50 ppm. Radiation processing of chitosan with dose
higher tan 100 kGy reduced toxicity of chitosan and te efficacy was a dose
proportion. Rice seedlings were almost normally gown in hydroponic Sution
containing chitosan tat as bee iadiated with dose of 150 and 200 kGy. Irradiated
chitosan increased plant tolerance for environmental stress caused by vanadium (V);
thereby te seedlings could be ecovered completely, even gained in biornass. Tis
effect was not appeared when applied chitosan to ric i edia contaminated by zinc
(Zn) and salt (NaCl). Te selectness of irradiated chitosan on various tress ftors
partly clarifie te assistant ction of chitosan in te vanadium intoxication because
dictating wit.

STUDY ON EFFECT OF CHITOSAN SOLUTION VARIED IN CONCEN-TRATION
AND MOLECULAR WEIGHT ON SEED GERMINATION AND SEEDLING

GROWTH OF GROUNDNUT, SOYBEAN AND CABBAGE

Three kinds of seeds were sed in te study namely groundnut variety SOI,
soybean variety DT90 and cabbage variety Tosaleant. Chitosan (CTS-230) with
molecular weight 230,000 D ative) nd other chitosan (CTS-150) wth molecular
weight 150,000 D produced by adiation treatment at 50 kGy. Chitosan solution with
concentration arranging frorn 50 to 500 rg/l was pepared to teat seed tose ave been
saturated wth water before incubation for germination. Seedlings were ivestigated
during their early 01-OWth tage using hydroponi Clture medILIM.0

The germination of seed was recorded at 16 and 24 h for groundnut and cabbage
seeds, while it was 20 and 28 h for soybean. Results sowed that treatment with both
chitosan CTS-230 and CTS-150 at concentration of 150, 300 and 500 mg/1 intensified
seed germination iatc. T icrease ws ot observed at concentration of 50 and 1,500
rng/l. In ddition, at te sarne concentration, chitosan CTS-150 possessed higher
potential in germination timulatio tan chitosan CTS-230.
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Investigation of seedling growth also showed that shoot height, root length and

biomass weight of plants that had been treated by CTS-150 at 150, 300 and 500 mg/l

was higher than those of control ones. Grouncinut seedlings, for example, increased by

1.6.2-20% for shoot, 40-6.7% for oot, 21.0-22.51/o fortresh bmass ad 19.6-22.3%

for dried biornass. This increase was observed in all of three kinds of seedling, i.e.

ground-nut, soybean and cabbage. In addition, Lhe treatment by CTS-150 always has

higher effectiveness. There was not difference in growth rate of plants treated at 50 and

1,500 mg/l compared to the control (treated in water).

Thus, in the study conditions, chitosan solution with concentration 5-500 ma/I

has promotional effect o seed gen-nination and growth of seedling of groundnut,C

soybean and cabbage. No effect was observed at the lower and higher concentration,

even seedlinos were inhibited, or example at 10,000 mg/l. Chitosan with molecular

weight 150,000 ID better than chitosan with 230,000 ) for seed treatment.
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